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IN@UI=S  Man told son staff were ’killing him’- three days later he was dea(] 

Dad’s cry for help 
days before death 

by Clare Semke 
Hearth reporter 

AN ELDERLY patient who died at a 
hospital told his son that staff were 
’killing him’, an inquest heard. 

Robert Wilson allegedly made the 
cry for help three days before his 
death at Gosport War Memorial 
Hospital. 

Son Ian -pictured on the frontpage- 
told the inquest into the 74-year-old’s 
death and those of nine other patients 
at the hospital those were his dad’s 
last words to him. 

’The night before I left ! leant down 
to give my dad a cuddle and he spoke 
his very last words to me, and he said 
"help me son, they are killing me". 

’I said "no they are not, dad, thev are 
trying to do their very best for you", 
and left him there. 

’When I went in the next day he was 
in a coma.’ 

Alcoholic Mr Wilson was trans- 
ferred to the Gosport War Memorial 
fi’om Queen Alexandra Hospital in 
Cosham where he had been admitted 
16 days earlier, having fallen and bro- 
ken his arm. 

He was reportedly coherent on 
admission on October 14, 1998 but was 
prescribed oral morphine - having 
only been treated with paracetamol, 
painkillers and five small doses of 
morphine prior to his transfer. 

A day later he was given 50rag of 
morphine and his condition rapidly 
deteriorated, the Portsmouth Crown 
Court jury heard. 

Mr Wilson later became unrespon- 
sive, short of breath and his arms and 
legs were swollen. 

On October 16 he was given 30rag of 
morphine and 40rag of diamorphine 
through an automatic pump. He died 
two days later. 

The eight-strong jury has already 
heard how expert Professor Davict 

Black could not exclude the possibility 
that Mr Wilson had died from a coma 
caused b.v the prescription of 

The inquests are being held into the death of Arthur ,, 
Cunningham, 79, from Goar4x~ who died on September ~ 
26, 1998; Elsie Devine. 88. on November 21. 1999; Sheila , ~ ~1~ 
Gregory, 91. of Gospo~ on November 22, 1999 and : J 
Ruby Lake. ~, of Gosport, on August 21, 1998. ~ 
¯ The other deaths are of Elsie Lavender, 83, of Gosport, ".. 
on March 6, 1996; Geoffrey Packman, 67, of Emsworth, 
on September 3, 1999; Leslie Pittock, 82, on January 24, 
1996; Helena Service, 99, of Gosport, on June 5, 1997; 
Enid Spurgin, 92, of Gosport, on April 13, 1999, and 
Robed Wilson, of Serisbury Green, on October 
18, 1998. 
¯ All 10 deaths occurred between 1996 
and 1999.                              ! 

Robert Wilson 

morphine. Son Ian said he was not 
informed by staff why the s)Tinge 
driver - which automatically 
pumps drugs into the system - 
was being used. 

’I think it is because of the 
drugs that his condition 
changed." he said. 

He also told the inquest that 
staff at the Bur) Road hospi- 
tal had refused to keep him 

informed of his fathers con- 
dition because he was not 
the designated family mem- 
ber. 

The inquest heard that Mr 
Wilson died of hea~ failure 
as well as renal and liver fail- 
LIFe. 

(Proceeding) 
clo re. serrzke ,: l,~e~elL.< co. ~]~ 

Managers ’ignored concerns’ over 
plans to increase patient numbers 

THE doctor restxmsible for 
looking after elderly people 
at the Gosport War 
Memorial Hospital quit her 
role in a row over pauent 
care. the inquest heard. 

Dr Jane Barton resi~led 
as clinical assistant in July 

2000 after !2 )ears in the 
post. 

Taking the stand for the 
first time. she said NHS 
managers wanted staff in 
Dryad and Daedalus wards 
to take on more complex 
patients to ease bed- 
blocking at acute h,,sp!u.ils 
including Queen 
Alexandra, Cosham. 

A senior manager V,T,~te 
in a letter to Dr Barton and 
other staffthat some 

surgeries had to be 
cancelled due to 
over-whelming demand 

Dr Barton raised5 
concert:s about the added 
pressure this would place 
on alread:, stretched st:kff 
bin. she claims, he:" fears 
were XgT, ored. She said it 

would ’mev:,tabl_v bad :,, 
fur.her ~-emous ard dam- 
adlt]g, o~I2]plalr,:s aN~::t the 

servlc.: zlven :n my ward.- 
Dr Bar:,,n add._-d :hat the 

ho,pita: was st:-ugghn,: t,~ 
,:,>pe with 40 per cent of 
c,.:r.tlr.t:lrlg care pat!ents 2:: 
Po.’-tsm,:uth and <o’.lth-ea,: 
Hampsh:r,-. 

Ti-.e :z:qt:es: lxt,~ the 
dea:hs ,,f !) pat:ents in :he 
n,,w deff:nct Dr~ad and 

Daedalus wards between 
1~%96 and 1~%~’9 heard ho~ Dr 
Ba~on was a full-time GP 
aS we~l as c~Ini,-a~ assistant 
at the h,,spital 

She was regularly 
expected to see and review 
up to 40 patlents between 
7 :,)am and -~ 45am ~,-e 
days a ’,,. e<-k at that t:n’e 

She then fulfiii~: her 
~zeneral pr.:ct:ce dt:t:e~- but 
w, ,u:d ,:,:-ten retu~ 1,, th~ 
h,,sp:tai at lunch ::rues 
e’,~_-nln,:s and ’a eekends, the 
:u:-:. heard She als,)t,,)k 
galls a’ h,mte 

B:, "~, the wards ,~r;- 
, ,:~:rat:n~ at :..~,ut ~; per 

cent caDac;t- bUt ma::ai:ers 
",I,A:lt[-{~ :1~ !2crease thl> :~ 

~"J .D-2T (en: 

For more on the inquest see portsmouth.co.uk 

Dr Jane Barton 
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